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With the transformation of social structure and the rapid development of 
industrialization and urbanization,various social-related issue have arised 
continuously.In recent years,development of social work has been acclerated in 
China .As a result of weak inside foundation of social work,the development of social 
work is with the government leading,accleration to the project of talents construction 
for social work is a reflect of strong government.The pilot work has made some 
achievements,but there are some issues should be soved,such as the low project 
persistent ,difficult to setting post and low professional quality,one of the most core is 
post settings.Domestic related research focus on summarizing simple model,but lack 
of reflection;simply introduced the basis of the pilot,but lack of long-term tracking 
research and process research.In view of this ,based on a social worker participation in 
a project of talents constuction for social work,this research applies case study ,aiming 
to exploring the transformation of development mechanism,from promotion of 
government leading to commom promotion of main bady. 
The study is based on the operation of JinJiang project of talents constucti
on for social work.The study is based on the ecological system theory ,aiming
 to exploring the process to the transformation of government-oriented social w
ork mechanism and the factors which caused transformation.Study found thatgo
vernment,enterprises ,socialwork station and service object have certain influenc
e on the mechanism transformation.on the one hand,there are some factors whi
ch block the professional of social work existsing in government system,it is d
ifficult to set post in government.on the other hand,enterprise and other main b
ody need social work ,and it is easy to set post for social worker,this is anoth
er development path of social work.In short,the problem existsing in governmen
t-oriented social work mechanisms have exposure the development of social wo
rk.transformation of development mechanism of socialwork will be from promot
ion of government leading to commom promotion of main bady,which is adapt
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